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Most of the East Asian countries paid less attention to the importance of the 
outside supervision on commercial bank risks in the pre-Asian Financial Crisis 
period. The loose supervision environment and weak internal control consciousness 
had resulted in disorder and slack of commercial banks’ internal risk management. 
Nevertheless, the fast economy growth masked the severity of these problems. 
When the economic bubbles broke, these problems emerged. In 1997, the liquidity 
risk played a role of the clue for Thai banking crisis that leaded to the financial 
crisis, spreading to other Asian countries. As the origin of Asian Financial Crisis, 
Thailand has performed a series of reforms in the risk management of banking 
system in the post-crisis period under the conditions of IMF loan lending. Up to 
now, Thailand has attained some goals, and leaves some problems unsolved. 
The outline of the paper is as follows. Chapter 1 introduces theories on 
bank risk and bank risk management. Chapter 2 makes an overview to the 
reforms of Thai commercial bank risk management mechanisms, analyzes the 
reasons underlying the accumulation of risk before the Crisis, and summarizes 
the process and achievements of Thai commercial bank risk management reform 
after the Crisis and the problems to be solved. Chapter 3 illustrates Thai 
commercial bank risk management reforms and achievements from the 
perspective of external supervision, including market entry supervision, daily 
operation supervision and exit mechanism supervision. Chapter 4 discusses Thai 
commercial bank risk management from the perspective of internal supervision. 
Specifically, the risk management is analyzed from the following four 
dimensions: capital risk management, liquidity risk management, interest rate 
risk management and credit risk management. It also summarizes the 
effectiveness and the remaining problems about internal risk management of 
Thai commercial banks. Finally, Chapter 5 discusses NPLs management of Thai 
commercial banks, the measures adopted in the management of NPLs, and the 
experience and some weak points that need to be improved in the future.  
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第一章  银行风险理论综述 















银行除了面临这 6 种风险外，还面临着汇率风险，通货膨胀风险等。  
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